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England at dear oldChl~istmas-:tide! .' On the evening . 
beforeChristnlas-Eve 1 was journeying downthe wild 
and lovely lineof railway froIn .aol~doba tothe wilds 
of the interior. Cordoba certainly needs ' no Cl?-ristmas 
decorations . ...• Naturehad bestowed themupon her 

. with no grudging hand, in the .spacious patio (or 
. . quadrangfe) of hermagnificent mosque, in the gardens 

of her ancient houses, in the' cemeterio, ' and,peeping 
~bove her old Moorish city-walls, the oraIlge-trees" 
were ' tobe seensimply ,laden withfruit, the dark 
green foliage presenting a strange . contrast to the , 
'Qlustel's~f rich . yellow fruit. Howbeautiful are ' her 

, , old greytowers, and seminaries, and convents! How 
~triking is the contrast between . their crumbling walls 
and the dark leaf and golden clustering fruit of the .... 

. orange-trees that growunder their ,shade! But how ', ' nprcHife. 
different 'froman English Qhristmas Iandscape-I 
me,an, of a ' typical . Christmas, 'when; the leafless . trees ' 
are w1ü ewithhoar-frost, and the moonshines clear 
and · cold . overhead, and even the grass is crisp rinder 
thetra veller' ~ . hasty homeward feet. A few . miles from 
Cordoba ,the orange-trees are ,gone, . and "nothing is 

, seen for miles' and miles but unduIating hills, to aH . ' ' . 
appearance barren,. and certainly treeless. These 
pIains and sIopes are now, owing to the lackof rain 

" ' this season, &s ,hard and dry ·. and full · of cracks as i~ 
theheat ofsummer; hut they are coveredwith the 
grQwth of a peculiar . weed, . something Iike a dry 

" thistle-so dry that the spark froma cigar ~ll kindle 
haIf . an acre iuto a bIaze. Wild and desoIate 'indeed 
are '. t4ese undulating steppes, and ' one canhardly 

" believe that eropa of wheat have even been garnered 
, in f.rOID .them-at present, . 1 can comp~re them' to 
nothing but the skeleton of a Fheat-field ; while stand-

. ' . " 
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ing up out of thesetall thistles every now , andthen 
you" come upon ten or twelve low, clurnsy, shapeless 
pillars of stone, éach about eightfeet high, planted in ' 
an oval shape. For what purpose they were originally ' 
used 1 know not, but they lend a strange picturesque- ', ' ' 
ness to the wildness of the scene. Rere are oue 01" two 
Christmas landscapes as we pass aiong: On one side, ' ' 
purple andhazy in the dim distance, ,stretchés the . 
wildrange of theSierra Morena; an aroundyou are ' 

, slopes upon slopes, naked, save from the spectra~ thistles ' 
that cIothe their sides; the winter sun is just sinking, 
with a red defiant glare, behindy~n thistI~d hill ; , one ' 

, - ortwq stars are just sho,vin'g in tha cold, bIue, steeIy, 
, cloudless sky ;justatyour feet, abutting on the TaiI- , 

way, are the crumbling ruins of sorne old .Moorish 
building, ' the' past and, the presen~ blended j n" a 
grotesque union; along ,lthe one winding path across 
thé browofthe hilI, a goatherd is leading hisflock 

, of ltids and goats; his wife, in bright yellow (Judas's ' 
'- ¿olour ! y dressof. fIannel, is riding on her ass a few , 
pacesbehind . . It ,is Christmas, yettheir forms al'e , 
halfJost 'inacloud ofdu~t ; "the air is dry, ateeIy,, ' 
and éold,andthey areanxioustoget to their little 
horne beneath the old Moorish tower of El Carpio. ' _ ' 

By moonlight, seen fromthe railway, ,the town of El. 
Car!)io is exceedingly picturesque. 1 saw it once~a 

, dullgroup of stone houses clustering around itshug~, ' 
quaintMoorish tówer,the crescent. rooon just rising 
behind thebarren hillonwhosesummit it stands. 
For miles andmiles around are .undulating hills, '. 
covered with dusky olive-groves.Those who expect -

' great beauty in . the olive-groves ,villbe woefully ' 
disappointed; there is nothing to see in thegrey .. 

, leaved, th~ nutrient olive, but long,regulat rows of 
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runty~rees, something like the pollard-willows of 
'English home scenery, standing in plains ofred sand 
scantily covered withwithered grass·.Here is anothel" 

- scene, that shall bring me to my subj ect, forit was' 
the nrst little herald of Ohristluas drawing near. 
At a sma~l station, not fa~ fronl Pedro Abad, a grey .. 
haired nlother .calne with ,her son-o her boy she· called 
him, thoughhe was a marily-Iooking young giant oí . 
fiveor six and twenty summers-who was goingto 
pass (so she said) his first Ohrist~as away from hOlne. 
ee vVe shan miss you, dear boy, on Noche-Buena; but 
we shan pray fol" you on that sacred night in church." 
Sheclasped "her boy" in her arnlS ere he got into 
the carria.ge,and mother and son had alast kiss! .'. It ' 
was a touching sight this: her pale; care-worn face, 
set in rich iron-grey hair, her gl' ~tening eye, and her 

. last ,vords,-. "Mind you w:rite tú l)apaeverty week, at 
least, by' post'; he willlook for a letter so anxious~y. 
Con Dios." It brought back to my own mind th.e 
menlory of ot11er days, and of aID:0ther's tenderness, 
and anxious care, and parting words, when she too-I 
mean my own mother-. had ' brought · he1~ boy to the 
station, and given nluch the same parting instructions, 
and the self-same blessing, "Oon Dios "-God be with ' 

. thee, my s()n.! . After that,into our carriage jumped 
a family of the lower class-. a father and luother, and 
three ehildren-going to spend their . Pascua wi th 
n-iends at a distance. Each child .had a little tambor, 
likeour tambourine, with tinkling bells,and the noise 
they made was· most 'discordant; for twenty miles 
they never ceased.We could not hear the sound of 
onr own voices. Rere . was Ohristmas on the horÍzon 
with a veng~ance! Then carne . in ayoung artisan, . 
off to spend hisPascua athis o,vn home, lús pockets, 

ene.r2lHfé 
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as he said, "fulIof money." He was overflowing with . 
.•. good:-humour, and jumped out · at every station to buy 

a fresh bottle.of white aguardiente,which is a kind of 
. brandy.and aniseed. It is the 'spÍrit chiefly drunkby . 

themiddle and lower classes in " Spain, and is, ,vhen 
· good, a Cal)ital cordial. Fishermen, and miners, and 
other laboUl'ers, like to have a glass .of th·is,which . 
is s~ cheap as to be within the reach of aH, . before 

. . commencing work in the morning. This 'young 
fellow . walked round· ' and round the carriage, and, ' 
getting over thepartitions, insistecl on every one-
drinking out ' of ,: his - bottle. IIealwaysgave 

. me . the first sip, hecause, as he said, "y ou are a 
.. .. .... . ' stranger." When arethe Spanish poor anything but 

courteous?Again and again 1 begged off; but, no, .• 
: arink 1 must. . "Oome,señor, señor, just a - drop 
more ;Ohristmas is coming, and itonly 'comes~ once 
ayear.'" 1 did not like it; but 1 like still lessthe 

: J '. l\ tho gl1t of offending a good-nai-ured friend, ' so ' 1 took 
,,-.. :.-:; ' 3, pull at each of thefive fresh bottles, each,as he' 

'1. ' . said, with a shout of triumph, "better than' .the lasi)' .. . 
Itbought differently, and could on1y thinkofMr. 

. . Layard's adventure, recountedin his interesting work . 
· oIi .monasteries, wheri thePr~or pressed ·him .to .eat 
· sorne particularly deliciolls S9uP. Mr. Layard tasted 
onemouthful-" it was nauseous . in the extreme-and 
then professed he cou~d not · think of depriving his host 
of such a treát,"it 'was so good." . "For thát very 
reason 1 in~ist upon your eating every1no1'sel, adora~le . 

; ' <':, friend; 1 will even stand ,byan.d see you eat it tothe 
. last drop."My owncase,I thought, wasa similar one. 

On the morning ofNoche-Buena 1 awoke, despite .. 
theaguar~iente, in ' a' littletowns~ip oftheinterior, . 
readyto s~e and' observe all that was to be seen und . 
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observed. It is '. a busy little town this whenoe . 1 
write, and the streets and- Plaza, were ,crowded with. 
huyers and sellers; ,the hoot shops were crammed, as 
alsowerethe lin~n-drapers' storés, an9, the sw:eetmeat 
and groceryshops.From. al} t~e country roundthe 
poor had corné to buy their cloth~s,and boots, and 
Christmasdinner. Truly itwas a múst pictüresque 
and motley crowdthrough which I hadto ,thread my 
,vay~ · AH down the, streets, squatting on the narrow 
stripsof pavement, where there was any pavement, ' 
werétbe beggars, Ulost ofthemwrapped intheir huge 
woollen ~antas, or rugs, with a 'coloured handkerchief 
pinned over their heads-a very _dirty one, in , most 
cases. ' Oue showed thehalf-raw stump of an ampu .. 

, , tateclleg; another, a scalded arm; athird was blindo 
-Fro one and allarose the same. cry, t Give n1e~ sir, 3pneraHfe 
fol' the love of Gpd, a 'trifle, and may He grant you fol' 
ever good hea1th . . '1 haven't got a cuarto (farthing); 
f(j)r my Oblri tmasdinner;" Giving to beggars in 
Spain is more desirablethan giving in England,I 
alwayshave considered, for,in the n.rst place, they 
have not always the cha~ce of a meal and shelter in 
,the workhouse (suoh as itis) of their districts; and, 
in ', the , ~econd, they are l'ecogrÍized: as an institution~ . " 

Timewas -when "begging-tickets" were given,. 
, although that system has béen since discontinued. 1 
make~ it a ruleto give sometimes, and ask in retul'n 
thatthey will remember me in their , prayers, and , 
perhaps they do. Atany rate, 1 often feel tbat other 
'hancls arepaddling mylittle canoe ",.hen 1 amtoo 
weak topaddle it for myself. Perhaps the . poor 
Spanishbeggar's prayers are offered . and preyail; 
,vho knows ?Herewas aValencianpeasant, inhis " 

suit,with his wife in glaringyellowdress, 
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buying boots for theiryoung ones; here, in ' the 
' ·sweetmeat shop, were mothersand nurses buying 

lumpsof turron for their pets at home; here, in 
' the grocery shop,was a swarm ' of working-men , 
buying goats'-milk cheese. Donkeys laden ' with 
panniers fuIlof gaudyeloths and flannels,or with 
pitchel's of water, 01' oil, or vinegar, 01' with haskets 
of fruit, 01' cheese, 01' turron, an were standing 
about thestreet. ' Thewhole scene may best be 
descrIbed thus :-, clouds ofdust blowing; hundredsof 
women in dresses of the coarsest, butmost gaudy-, ," 
bright yellow and red predominated-,' incolour, an 
shouting 'and screaming to get their n'eeds supplied at 
the lowestprice ;heaps of fruit, chestnuts, walnuts" 
l)Omegranates~potatoes, sweet batatas of ~lalaga, 

"lying at every stFeet corner; a blazirig hot sun, but 
itter, searching east wind '; 'men in ever~ variety of 

uncouth dress, aH, without exception, smoking and 
slieuting,-this, with numbers of children sucking 
turron and sugal~ - plum s, , and playing upon their 
tambores and ' zanlbomhas;was the sight tha~ " 
greeted myeyes on the morning ()fChristmas-Eve. " 
Everywolllan had a , red or yellow kerchief as 
head-dress,every chíld a tambor or zambomba in 
its , hands; aH , were ' laughing, screaming, elbowing, 
bargl\ining, 01' snloking-, 811Ch a busy, gaudy, ' anÍmated 
scone T never before have witnessed. The ' turron 
andzambomba are" characteristicofa Spanish 
Ohristmas, and Illust have a few linesdevoted to them 
in "this " place. " Turron" iSmuch the sameas the 
Turkishsweetmeat called "halvak ":it isakind of 
,vhite rock,made of pressed almonds, sligar, and 

)neal, and is the great Spanish swéetmeat. In ail the : 
sweetmeat shops you can buy it hy the 
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pound at · Ohristmastime. Sometimes it is fia voured 
withone "thing, so~etimes with another. It ~ is 
always amost luscious mouthful, hut too clogging for ' 
an English pala te.. The ,best is i the "turron de 
alicante"; hut the kind bought by the lower orders is 

¡ made in a homely way of honey, barley-meal, and 
whole almonds stuckin it. The love ófsugar-plums " 
and -aH sortsaf sweetmeats is quite a passion with 
S.panishJadies. They eat ' a great deal of sweet ' 
tbings and drink a great dealof water ; and, , as a' 
rule, when theyget to about forty, they become very 
stouhthe sweetlneats are fattening, 1 suppose. 
" As tothe "zambomba," one of whichis now lying 
on mytab e, it is the most primitive musical instrument' 

. ~ , " ~. ' ~ ... : " ~ . ... " 

you ver saw. It is an earthen ~ot, something like ' a Generahfe 
flowel'-pot, varying in size fromvery small to very 
large and unwieldy. ' Oneena of t islittle earthen 
vessel i ope to the . air, ," ovér the Qther end is 
stretched a piece ofpal'chment; a hole iseut inthe ' 
pa:rchment,' and a reed, that is, about six or eight 
inches oí the stem of a strong reed, is inserted irito . 
thehole,andhermetically . sealed.You carry the 
zambomba by tha reed, 'which sticks out. , . AH you 
have .. to . do to play this instrument, is to wetyour. 
'fingers with water, (must 1 say spittle ?)and rub 'them 
upand down .theprotruding stem ' of thereed; , a 
hollow,rumbling;hideous noise, caHed in Spain 
"rom, rom, rom,'" is produced. So popular is this 
instrument, that ' as. you pass up and down a Spanish , 
street, you hear in almost every house the " roro" 
rom, rom" of ' the ' zambombas. These cau be ' 
bOl.~ght at any little stall in the market, and they 
only ' cost from . twopence' to iwo shillings. : The 
noise ofthe zambomhas,the;1vild é,Andalücian ditties,' 

VOL~I. T 
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the Iaughter . and shouts from evel~y honse, as YOúpass 
up a Spanish street afternightfall onChristmas-Eve, 
are most . striking. Inthe Plaza,or nlarket-square, 

·· the stalls of fruit, toys, and sweetmeats are all decked 
. out with gay ribbons and artificial flowers . .. · The 
. piles of pomegranates show a little more than formerly t , 

of their russet hne, the piles of melons are supplanted 
by chestnuts and batatas, but of fruit thereis still no . 
lack. But ihe buying and selling oí tha little suck;. 
ing-kids isanoticeable feature-CC cabritas," they:are 
called ; ' and hel~e is a drove of the pretty little animals 
l)eing handled, petted, weighed, · bargained for, and 
then drivenor carriedhome . . This is tha poorman's '. 

". Christmas dinner,-with . herbs and good cooking a . . 
savoury . morsel. One oí them . can be ." bought for 
about· three pesetas ana a haIf, i.Pe~, about .Ithree 

. ',' .~ English ' . shillings. '. The churches were decked with .· 
gay, ribbons and artificial .· flowers, ' the be11s · were .~ 

, clanging throughout the day foro the frequent serrices. 
Let me ·mentiontwo. more Christm~s dishes in Spain; . 
the"pavo trafado," ortruffied tUl'key, and .the heaps .. 
oí; , al~onds ' and cocoa~nut biscuits. The luscious " 
comestibles are, fr()m 'their rich oily nature, tothe .' 
Spaniard', inhisdry summerbut cold .winter, . what 
tberich blubber isto the Es quinlauxin the far und 
frozen nortb.N ature (dux optima) teaches both the 

. unlettered folks what the specialneed of theirbodies 
ls at e~ch special season ofthe year .. · 
. < Evening drew on,and about four 'some óf the shóps 

. began to close; the streets gradually"grew quieterand 
... . quieter; women were walking.slowly home,basket on .

arm, laden with fruit,andmeat, and boots, and atthe 
top of eacp . basket Iaywhat appeared to . be a white 
stocking' stuffed full oí something.This is ·the little . 
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, Christmas- pl'esent laid upon ' thé child's pillow at 
early morning ; and whenthe little thing with waking 
eyes ~first opens its 'treasure,it loo;ks up,and says, 
"Thanks to Father Christmas for that." Boots, 
biscuits, , and l'ipe apples wel'e the contents oí one 
stocking 1 -opened. , -But every footwas homeward 
turned to -eat the Christmas evening meal before going 
to the lllidnight misa at the churches. As a rule, the 
Spaniarddoes llot drink heavily atthis 'season,but 
eats his meals peacefully with nís wife and children, 
andspends the evening with them oyer the glowing 
embers of , thebrasero, until his ' church-bell at 
nlidnight summons him to prayers. At half-past ten, 
after smoking apeaceful pipe with a friend, 1 walked 

, up the deserted anddark, but fal' froro silent, stl'eets. 
Thenight was pitch darH:, the east. wind blowing 

, bitterly; thetiny oil ,lamps, stlick here and thel'e, 
were showing_ their sic1dy light; from every honse 
carne gay, wild ditties, and th~ scraping " rom,- rOID; - ' 
roro" oí the zambomba~, and the tinkle oí guitar, or 
the rattle oí tha tambores, half dl'owned in shouts of 
joyous ]~ughter. One 01' two noisy menwere quarrel
ling at the door of a wine-shop, whom 1 avoided with 

, hasty st,eps: -Services -were being held in the churches. 
There is '_ one feature , 1 will notice , before . 

passing on to -,tlie -midnight misa of the , OhUl'ch. , I]1 
the interior, many oí the houses have one window, 
generálly a small bow-window, fronting the stI'éet . . 
The , strictly ,. religious "put in , it . theimage of 
sorne saint ,vhó is theirpatron, or fron1whom they 
have received abenefit; and on evel'y night oí a 

. Saint's Day, and so~etinles in the day~time,two or 
, \ four candlesbul'n at tha sida oítheimage. The 

,passer-by caneither doff his hat,c:rosshimself" or 
. .._ 1' 2 
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take no heed . . This showed thatthe house is the 
horneofá l'eligious Catholic. N eed 1 saythat on 
Christmas-Eve theselittle gIass teInpIeswere aH 
lighted up? 1 could not attend the midnight 'service, 
so 1 asked a friend who dwelt hard by the church tú 
go for me. He went at alittle before twelve. The 
church was full; the service orderly; the people of . 
an classes. Thereweremuleteers,wrapped in their 
bIne and whitechecked rugs; here, ' Spani~h géntle- . 
roen, enveloped in their 'graceful capas,_ or capes, the 
universal great-coat of . the interior, a long cape , 
reaching to the ankles, .lined with rich fur or velvet, / 
wrapped and buckled round thebody, and then, with 
a twist, thrown over the shoulder; here, again, ' were 

· crowds of 'the commonest people,-minen~, .:fruit.. ,<: 
· seIlers, servants, and the like,-' the wo en kneeling ,.l .. al,t 
on therush matting of the d,imly-lit churc11, the men ·· .. 

. standing in dark masses behind, or chistering in ,; 
g'l'oups roundevery pillar. Eaeh oDe, as he entered, 
dipped his hand into tha little vessel at thedoor, and 
reverently' crossed himself with holy . water. ' The .'. 
mbst noticeable 'featureswel'ethe several altars ina 

. blazeof light;the rich, 01' at least gaudy, dresses of 
. · the ~· '· officiating priests ;and ·the whirr-. lean call it 
nothing else-of hundreds of nimble fingers, as of ODe 
crossing the forehead, at every mostsolemn part of 
the serVÍce. At last, froro under thealtar, thesenior 
priest (I take it to have' been the senior) took out the '~ ' . 

. image oí ,theBabe New-bornreverently and sIowly, 
and held it up in his hands fol' adoration.ltistantly , . 
every one crossed himself, and fellonhiskneesin 

· silent worship. . A few ' 1ll0Dlents were allowed for 
silent prayer.Of musicthere wasJittle. 'rhe priest, 
kneelingat the altar, offered aloudhissupplieations. 

. i 
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fol' all, ando Noche-Buena wasover. Slowly, artd in 
groups 'of . t1.Iree or. four, the worshippers 1eft the 
church, .and picked .their dark road home. 

vVherever one is, it is . dear to one to see honoui~ . 
doueto Hiní wIío brought "pence '" 011 thci . earth, 

. goodwillto men! 'Yes; .and far lllore than peace 
and goodwill. To Him who taught us that mankind 
are brethren, and theirGod is Love ;to Him who 
bade us regard . all men as brothers; to Him,. who, 
coming as apoor " man, hasshed everlastil1g hOllour .. · 
on the lot of poverty-a lot, untilHis time, .despised 
and rejected of men; ·to Him 'who has for ever sanc
tified toil, and trial, and disappointment, and suffering; 

.. toHinl who has brought us near to our loved and , 
lost ones, an<;l shown men how to work, and suffer, 
und pray, e . ne afi~ . ~ 

"Till with the morn those angel faces amile 
Which we have loved long since, and lostawhile,"--:-

yes, it is sweet to see honour done to' Him, 
whetherit be in thesimple and intelligible services 
of ' our . dear old English ivy-wreathed church, or by 

. the whirr of . speechless hands, ,vhere the -cloaked .. 
cro,vd of Spaniards stand in ruute worship in the dark 
aisles. . Wherever it be, it is sweetto see ' honour done 
to Him.Life's cheerful halting-places at best arefew, 
ando of short duration. Noche-Buena had soon fied by, 
and on 'Christmas-Day 1 strolledout once more . . 'l~he 
'market-place was . mOl'e busy than ever, every shop 
was .loud .with ·traffic; but the bells were clanging still, . 
and 1 joinedthe throng that pressed tówards the 
principal church. It was . dark, but its altars were lit. 
lts aisles andnave were abouthalf fulL Therewere 
thesam~dark,kneeling formsof women in fro~t, th~ 

.. ': .;': ~.: ... ~ . . 
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'~ámé inotley crowd of men, wh~ canie and went out~t '. 
pleasúre, ~behind. . Suddenly a little bellrang-I know 

. not for what-. and the whirr and rustleof hundreds 
of crossing hands was like ' ihe ' sound of a flight of 
doves, when one scaresthem at night froro the bare 
tl~ees of the ' ,vintry wood~ -AH through Christmas- . 
Day the shops were crowded with buyers,all tbrough . 
Christmas-Day the streets rang with wild rousic. ' At 
night 1 said to an ol~ Spanish peasant, "Haven't ,. 
you had 'enough holiday ?"-" No, .señor,"said he; . 
" there are other Saints' Days corojng, and ,vhen you 
think that at this time God Himself canle" down to 
give . ns 'liberty,'you Willnot think it too ' rouch." . 

"Vaya uste dcon Dios" is my New Year's wish, -
for you, gentle reader, whoever you are. . ' . . .... . : .. 

. ' • ., l . (. I I nbra y Genf .aJ
{ 

.. CONSEJE. íAD -. e.u r RA . 

',' ~ , . . 
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CHAPTER XXV. 

"PEACE ON EARTH, ', GOODWILL ,TO MEN." 

"PEACE on earth, goodwill ,to men" was not, alas! " 
the burden of our Christmas carol and our NewYear's 

,greeting in ~the wilds of tha interior. Ho'w often, , 
sjnce that day when ,theangeIs sang sorigs ofpeace ' ' 

, andjoy, has the Divine Chl'istmas greeting seemed an 
idIe' mockery,when the ' pale moon " is looking down ' 
qn nelds oí, the suffering and the slain; 01' on the 
)Vidów and the orphan crouch.ing over the : haIf-~mpty eneralifé 
grate; 01', as was the case but just now in' Spain, on 

, disquietude, and 'plotting, and anxietyof every sort, 
isrule, Uisorder,and .conspil'acy, " "men's ,hearts 

fa~ling themfor fear." , . 
A few Christmas 'episodes in our life in the ' interior 

inight; 1 have thought, prove of sufficient interest to 
warrant me in jotting themdown;without comment 

" or adornment. 
1 wa'stravelling much, both bydayandby night, .,' 

,about Christmas time, ' and ,the most unobservant ,eye 
could not fail tosee sufficient indications of sorne ', 

, e:xtraordinary move~ent. The Guardias Oi viles, pre-
servers of law.and order throughout Spain, were being 
shifted about in bodies fi'omplace toplace . . Rere, a 
body~of twenty; wrapped in their huge capas, rifle in 
han,a and sword-bayonet by side, withtheir keen dark 
eyes scrutinizing' ', every fresh face, ' would enter the 
raiIway' at ' ,another station two, , with a 
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prisoner, would join them, silent' and stern as evel'. 
Every honest man ,velcomes and respectsthese bl'ave, . 
elever, truthful, sober, indefa~igable preservers of peace 
and justice; they are a terror only to evil-doers ! 

1 have already given a slight sketch of the services 
which these men are ever readyto perform, but I,vill 
recur to ·· the subject again. BeforeSeñor l\tlartiriez 
de la Rosa, the well-ktiown author of 'Poems for 

. Children,' and other poeIns, · carne tú be connected 
with the Oabinetof Ohristina,he was robbed on the 
highway.When he carne into po,ver he was instru
mental in forming a body oí. guards ,vho, mounted 
01" . pn foot, should' keep the roads free from banditti. 
Th~ywere dressed after the fashion of theFrench 
gendarnlerie, probably owing to the French influence 
then prevailing at Oourt, and nunlbered, at first,some \,;. 

. five 01" six thousand. 'rhese men are'" chosen for(l) 
having been steady and good soldiers; (2) height 

J · anq..,s rength; (3) .educatiou; but theyhave aH served 
in the regular army for a certain time, and are equally 
able to hunt in couples as policemen, 01" in large 

. bodies as regular . troops. . Their pay is two pesetas 
per diero, ·and ·an· allowance, if mounted, ·for fodder 
for their horses. Theirchief occupation, of late, has 
.been not somuch to suppress robbery in the camp as 
to quarter themselves in disaffeéted towns, and pre
vent outbreaksand licences. 

1\'Ienkept their Ohristmas time as usual: outwardly 
aH , was noise, and festivity, and glitter; but every 
eye ,vas looking forwardto one day-the day on . 

. whichthe Córte~ ·wóuld re-assemble" and demand of · 
Eniilio pastelaranaccountof his arduousbut nobly . 
frilfilled stewardship. . ' 

Strang~. whispers went about. 
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politician"whether he light his érrant watch-fire; and 
stre\v his rough bed to leeward ofa clump of prickly· 

' peal' 01' aloe ; ' or; 'wrapped in his manta, pass his ' 
nights on the stone floor of the roadside venta; or sip 

" coffee in his casino among ' his sympathizers (fol" each 
casinois devoted to a separate phase of polítics); or 
silioke his scented Ravana over the brasero ofhis 
palacio-o whatever be bis rank 01' station, he is a 
politician, and believes it ·to behis duty to interfere 
in the affairs of his country. 

1 heal'd one pOOl' man-very pOOl', very ignorant-
say,"Castelar ,viII come clown. He promised tosever 
Ohurch and State, and give us liberty of thought; he 
has not done so! He pronlÍsed to do awaY--"'oh vast 
expense and useless ' tax !-' with a 'standing army; he 
ha·s notdone so." And the pOOl' old fellow'stattered 

" coat shook with indignation, and his eye grew moist 
with· a tear as he ' said, "Poor Spain !" Thissenti·· 
luent aoout Castelar's non-fulfilment of his promise is 
. a stereotyped one; 1 am constantly hearing it amorig ' 
the iower orders. 

Speculations as towhat change would take place on 
the 2nd and 3rdof J anuarywere rife among uso Sorne 
believed po,ver would be left withthe Intransigentes; , 
sorne, but few; that Castelar would' continue Dictator 
fol' afew weeks, provisionalIy; some,that . the . 
" Infant" wouldbe placedupon thethrone. "Pi 

, y MargaU " andthe Cantonal system" was the watch
,vord of the lower orders. . 

Strange photographs went up in the streets, the 
most remarkable of which I here transcribe: it is one 
of large dimensions, costing three 01' fourpesetas. -I~ 
. oue corner stands on ~ white p~destal ~ d.raped aud 
gra~eful , woman, flaring torch inhand, rep:r~setiting 
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Liberty; on the pedestal iswritten, . in French, ce Les 
· droits de "-1 cannot decipher; bareheaded, or waving ' 
bats in the air, comes to her feet a long winding pro~ . 
cession of men, women, andchildren in working dress, ' . . 
the erid of ·the long, snake·like .line being lost .in .the 

· distailt hills; 'a church stands by-they c1isregard it; 
one solitary ploughman.stops.his oxen towavehis hat. ·. 
Far away is the distant 'sea, with one 'or two flying 
sail~ and the smoke of a steamer uponits c~lm posom. 
At intervals, to ' thevery end oí the long line ofhuman 
beings, .are earried banners; orithe firstis written' ·, .' 
" Francia" . ( considered. by aH Spaniards the cham pion ·· '. 
oí civil liberty); on ' the second, "España";on the 
third" Autriche ". on the fourth "Siciles"· then , . . , ' , . , 

. "Romagna"; on the rest the lettera are too diriÍ to . 
be aeciphered. p 2 ,t d 'cer-¡. 

In tIle foregroun is a mass of crowns,. sceptres, 
handcuffs, codes, &c., lyingoroken and . in cbnfusion 
on he ground, and looking like-what at D.rst glance 
· I deemed them to be-a heap of~tones. ". ." . 

But the most striking feature of the photograpli has . • . 
yet to ' come. •. Borne onthe cloudsof heaven, float 
gently earthward hosts · oí angel.forms,some . pen . in 
hand, as thoughcolning to chronicle .. the new era oí 
L~ ' -Libertad; some pouring upon earth . their rich 
cornucopias of fruit and Howers: In the rnldst oí this .,
heavenlyhost, a huge lion crouching beneath Ris feet, 
which are halí-veiled .in clouds, . stallds in majestic 
repose tbe figure of our blessed Lord; Ris right hand 
is r~ísedtobless ;in 'His lefthand he bearsHiacross; 

. . and upon Ría head. is the crown ofthorns.Above this 
Divine Rostro the clouds arebright, and in shadowy, 
yet plain, letters shinesout of.them .the .inscription-··.· .' 
." Fraterni té." . 
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At the foot of 'the photograph iswritten, REPUBLICA 

UNIVERSAL DEMOCRATICA FEDERAL: ", EL PACTO ; and the 
following terse sep.tencefrom n~ranger:- ' 

Thatis, 

"P'u~blos, form~d una santa alianza 
y estrechád vuestra mano." 

"Form a holyleague, ye towns, 
And act in concért." 

- ' The idea 9f out: blessed LOl~d being the Ohampion " 
of Liberty is oue common in Spain, and hence there 
is no blasphenlY 01' culpable levity in the picture ' 
described. 'There is a couplet common in Spulin at 
Christnias~tide,-' ' 

" At this ~ime on earth was He 
Born, and witli, Him Libertv." , 

c . a '"' '/Genera/.ífe 
The lines, 01' an equivalent,will be found in' Ecos 

acionales,' by V. Ruiz Aguilera. . 
Beyona -t;ne rumours, the. anxious faces, the photo .. 

graphs, and the movements of troops, there was but 
ODe incident to" mark tbe reign of uncertainty ' about 
Christmas time, and that was an attack upon the train " 
on its'way , to l\Iadrid, which r, 1 'ehronicle mereIy as 
s40wingthe lawless state ofthe country. , The night .. 
train toMadrid picks up, as is well kIl0Wn,' money ,: 
froro various10wns,all oí which is sent; in ; sman 

, boxes, with padlocks and leather straps buckled over 
them. Sorne fifty armedbrigailds, finding,theirways 
and means straitened, stopped the train bywaving a 
red Jamp, and demanded oí the 'terrified guard the 
boxes of money, commanding no passenger toputhis 
head ' out oí the ,window of hiscarriage. 'One l'ash " 
person disregardedtheinjunction" andreceived' a ' 
slash irlthé cheek froro a sabre. ,. It)s needlessJo add, 
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that these men got safely to the lnountains '. with their ~ 
booty . . It is not often one hears of such 'deedson a 

. large scale; but every now and then, in sorne parts oí 
the in.terior, some young fellow who is ,known to be 
rich is carried off, and a heavy ransom demanded. 
In the last case that carne under rny notiee the young 
fellow' was surprisedin the Campo, while out forhis 
afternoon paseo, earried off to · the Olivares, or the 
Sierra, and ~400 demanded and paid for his release . . 
This systeni of "levying blackM nlail," so eommon In 
Southern Italy, is still earried on in thewilder parta ' 

. . ofGreeee and in the mountainous distrietsof the 
Levant. In Spain,if you desire . a walk over the 
hills-and awalk is very enjoyable in spring and 
winter, when 'the tints of the mountains aresimply . 
exquisite, . varying .' from the deepest purple to the 
brightest roseate hue, and the earth is just putting' on 
its robe of vernal green-it' isbest to walk with a 
f~iend, and .to earryarms equally serviceable against 
'dogsor men; and it is safernot tobe outsidethe city 

. ,valla afterdusk-you maybe .robbed, or . at least 
annoyed. " . . .' " . 

. One' more" Christmas ' episade." · On ', Clrristm~s. 
Eve the alcalde of a town ' notfarfrom where I,vrite 
was enjoying his coffee, cigarillo, 'and politics in . his 

casino ;he was popular with the masses, and so, to do 
him 0,11 honour, a party of gipsies carne in, chaired 
him, carried him round the room, and ' theú insistecl on 

. ". hisdancing the fandango with ,them fThe whole acene, 
when recounted tonle by an eye~witness thefollowing 
Íligh t"struck me ' as so thoroughly Spanish, and worthy 
of these dark-eyed daughters .of the sunny South,that 
1 have 'ventured tomentionit. . . 

At Iastthe · eventful day, 

·:,e .. : l~'" 
. .. tÜ 
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arrived,-and at evening-time club, casino, and venta 
were thronged with little knots of eager and expectant " 
politicians, waiting , for ' a telegram; : hut, as subse· 
quently transpired, 'nothing definite had .taken place. 
On that day the only sign ,of excitement, that carne 
under ' my notice was the shout , of sorne fervid artificer 
on hisway to his work, "Down with Oastelar." 
Silently anotherbody of guardsmarchedinto , our 
to,VIl that night, orthe night after, and then carne , 
the news of the Spanish coup-d'éta,t of 1874, awakening , ' 
gen,eral surprise and bewilderment. 

On' l\'Ionday sorne apprehensions were felt as to the ' 
p'ossi~ility ,of an insurrection, and the guards, leaving 
their 15arracks in the narrow streets of thetown, 
fortified , themseIves. in awalled spot a fe,v ' hundred ' 

, yards outside the ' walls, where they. couId act ' more 
freeIy. IwaIT{eü, a out ,, 4·30 P.M., down ,the 
8treets, ~vhichwere almost ', deserted and-rare sound " 
in Anaalucianstreets at thathour-echoed to ,my 

, footfall; theshutters were up in many of the private 
houses, and nearIy every shopwas closed. 1 wanted 
sorne , coffee~a modest wish" surely!-and at last 
founel " a grocer's shop with the door oIilyhalf , 
closed. 

rrhen ' carne ' the news of" the ' clever ,vay, inwhich 
the coup-d'étatat Madrid, onJanuary 3, had been , 

, managed. It was thus graphicnlly related to me by 
a Spanish gentleman~ , ' TheCórtes had listened tú 
SeñorOastelar's ' 'magnificent speech, ,his , defence" 
of hisown short administration: the votes were 
~aken, Señor Salmeron being in the chair, anditwas 
found thatthere were onehundred for, to one hundred , " 
andtwenty ' ,·against Oastelar's contiuuing in óffice. " 
Hethen rose and ,said-".T , haveoue favourto ask, 
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that you will construct a· Minist~y before 'you lea ve ; 
,the roon1."-· ~'Thatwe will do," was the quiet answer · 

. ,of tbe Presidente J ust then two aides-de-cam p . entered 
: the. chanlber and gave a note to Señor Saln1eron, who 
handed it to · hisseeretaryto read aloud ' to theas~ ... 
sembled diputados. . ... ' . ... . . ..' " . 

The note was' tel~se , and soldier-like, and to this .· 
effeet :-" That tho~e assembled .in theCórtes should, 

.. 'Withinfive minutes, disperse to o their own homes. 
(Signed) PAvíA, Governor-General of Madrid.". 

Lond bries of" Shame, shame!." were hear~, and 
great , uproarprevailed; the President proposed to ." 
arraign General Pavía himself at once, and deprive . 

. liim of his position. At this juncture the two aides- . 
de-cámp lef~ thechamber, andmet theGeneral · 
himself, who was in waiting elose by. c'lrhey >told 
him ,vhat it was própose~d_ to do with Him. "Oh 
that is it" is it ?"said he; "come along, men." ·· At 

.thehead of two trustyregiments-· .. and with offieera 
and ·soldiers alike, asa rule, Pavía is very popular-o .. . .. 
th(3General enteredthe Córtes, and,at theword of '; 
command,thefirst rankfired a volley into ,the ceiling 
above ·the 'heads oí the diputados. ... The effeet was · 
iuagical. In amoment the ·diputados wereseeri . 
hurrying out as fast astheyeould, and even leaping 
over any obstacles, asa chair 01' beneh, that carne in 
their way. ' Only one or two foreigners were 1eft in 
the C6rtes, ana they werecourteously escortéd home 
bysome of ibe· troops,withtheir . band playing the 
M a1rchctReal ,(RoyaL Mareh)downthe thronging , , . 
streets. · ' · , 

Castelar was· summonedto .. appear, andwas .. asked . 
by General Pavía · to forro a Ministry, .. which, of 

, he aould not undertake. , l\tlarshalSerrano · . 
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tllen appeared,coming froro the ilOuSe ofthe Russian . 
Ambassador. " "", ,,'.' , .' . ,.,' , 

Outside the aórtes' the streets were linedwith ' 
troops. At the head of other .streets' cannon frowned. ' . ' 
Every volunteer was ordered to render ' up his arms ' 
at certain depotsnamed, and that order 'vas acted 
upon quietlyand" instantly. ·Voluliteers were , I.nu~ry~ 
ing, arms in hand,to the depots, andgivinguptheir 

, insignia inthe greatest h~ste . 
. . ~. The Marshal, it is said, rode through oneor two 'oí 
the principal squares, and shouted " Viva ' la . Republica 
Española!" and it is also ' said, thatpeople, foregoing' 
their favourite term, "Democratica Federal," took up 
the cry " :Vi va la Republica de España!" 

PerhalJs the populace are weary of aH this long-
coiüinued unrest, of trade suspended, . and lines ' cut, . GpoeraHe 
and posts stopped, and are glad toespouse the first, ' 

. hope of a settled Government., . At any rate; ' the 
soldiers wi 1 be glad of the . turn things have taken, 
and wiU follow their Generals. 

" Non, si male nunc, et oHm 
sié erit," 

we havebeen saying fol' a long time; and ~t may be . . 
the" nune" has passed, and the "olim" is nt hand; 
at any rate, we all'thirstfororder, justice, ·and peace, 
audperhaps these are near at hand. 

But -ihere hasalready been twelve hours' fighting 
at Zarag.óza, between the volunteersand. the regulars, ' 
resulting in . a victory for the Jatter, 

,. 
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. OHAPTER XXVI. 

"PICHO": A SPICE OF SPANISH SAL. 
. ..' . , .. . . " 

THERE are, an10ng dogs of the interior, threeprincipal 
. . tipos, 01' types-in fact, what in England would be 

called three common varieties. . 
' . . . 

. But, beforespeaking oí the . dogs, it should bepre-
mised, that, although theyare wholly distinct varieties 
-asdifferentas are the English mastiff, greyhound, 
and . poodle-yet in tIle limited vocabularyc::of the calJt 
interior they ar~.'all spoken of as "perros," i. e., dogs, ' . 
and addressed as "picho" ;andthe common l)eople ~ ' 

" . simp1y have nospecial namesby whichto distinguish 
. them. . 

Forjnstance, . aSpanishpeasant,vas asked;in , a 
court of law,whether acertain dogwas asporting 
dog 01' ter1'ier, and, as hecould not by any meaua 
ullderstand the difference; the question had to rcsolve 
itselfinto one moresil!lple,-' "W as it a large (log 
or 'a .amall dog?" . . 

Indced,one, great obstacle to galnlng any · pro ... 
gressive knowledge of natural history i~ the interior ,¡ 

is, that the-yoºabularyis . solimited, that one. na.me 
. isuscd ' for at leasf half-a~dozen flowers; and.· among 
small birds the case is just the same. . 

And evenin conversing on these subjects -with 
' ordinary Spanish • gentleman .' of . the interior .. there 
thesame difficulty. Ihave often observe~, wlIile 

. . ' 

"'. " ' 

'. o. " 
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prosecuting th~ study of wild-flowers of the Campo, " 
orwild-birds, he has but oue name for half-a-dozen 
shrubs 01' flowers ! 

The typlcal dogof the interior-the commonest 
"tipo," would be " called a lurcher in ·England; and 
such, of a mongrel SOl't, he really is: he looks like a 
crossbetween greyhound ' and lurcher. 'He stands 
about ' two feet high (notmore - ' o~tener less); his 
coat is not curly, but he is not to he called short
haired; in colour,heis almost always s,andy, with 
oftentimes ~hite belly; his tail is long, always 
~arried cnrIed beneath the rump, and rather bushy; . 
his , body'is long, lithe, and thin; and his legs long A 

and sinewy. . , 
This dog is so common as to form .quite 'a feature . " 

in, the towns and on· the Campo. You meet his sly, I Ge 
foxy gaze (lle looks alwa-ys half-cowed), and seehis' 
drooping brush and protruding ribs everywhere.. In " 

11 the summer ana , winter alike, groups 01 these animals 
are lying by day outside the houses, on ' the pavement,· 
lazilywinkingat the sun, and neveroffering to move, 
unless they. hear the unmistakable, "Anda, 'picho!" 
(" Get out, dog-l"), withwhich they are constantly , 
saluted, and which is the sure forerunnerofa kick. · 

. At night, they are constantly 1eft outof doors, and, ·in 
sorne towns whereI have resided, 1 have been kept 
awake by the how1ing,barking, and scurrying up and 
down iha· street, and often by the fighting, of these 
semi -j ackals. . ' 

Oftentimes, when returning horne late at night, l . 
have stulnp1ed over one of these animals.He getsup :' 
~lowly,walks , ~step or two,looks at you (no doubt) 
with disgust ;undyou hear ' him settle himself to rest 
again on' bis ' uncomfortable bed. ,It is. strange,but. 

u , 
.,0 ' . o , 
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perfectly true, as 1 have often proved, that these dogs 
will never obey the "Get out!" if the commandbe 
given in English; but once say, in a shrillvoice, 
'.' .Anda!" and Picho, e~pecting a ldck, moves in a 
momento . Ihave heard it often . said-I know . not 
with how much truth-that instancesare on record .of 
a horse being broughtfrom abroad, and, when sub· ~. 

mitted to English grooms and their masters, proving 
utt~rly uninanageable,because he could not under,. 
stand the language. In one instance, th~ story related 
to me was,that the horse, when told tri "Come over" 
bythe groom, and receiving tha customarypat on tbe 
haunches, by which English horses are admonished 
, to tep over from olle side of the stan to the other; 
· while their bed is beiIig made, did not understand , 
· even that elementaryeommand, and that the grooDl, p 

in despair, saidto rus master,-. ',e What am 1 to do 
with him, sir? .Hewon't even comeover 1" . And 
tHe narFator toldme, that when a foreigner went into 

. the stable, a fellow~countryman of the . horse, and told 
him what wasexpectedofhim in . his own langl.lage, 

. he obeyed at once! . At any rate, no Spanish group 
of dogswill , attendto,youunless you speak to thero ' 
intheir "mother~tongue." , . 

, These dogs are used for two purposes: First, they 
are used as guards, orwatch-dogs, by themen who 
live in the forlorn, 10nely little stone lodges, arilong 
the olive-groves, or huertas' of their masters,in the 

:. wild Campo; and also, as wateh-dogs, they are kept . ~ l 
in the variouscasasin thetowns. By 'all ranksand 

· all sortsof per~ons arethese strange hounds kept. 
y ouvisit a hOllso in sorne particular street oía town 
:of theinterior, tenanted, perhaps, bytwelvedifferen't 
families (for in Spain, where therich 'have but a 
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"flat " oía houseto themselves, , the poor take ,half 
á roonl, aria caU it their" Casa in the town! "), and, 
if you go by dáy, youwilIfind half-a-dozen of these 
creatures Iying asleep within the massive outer doors; 
0'1', if you go at nightto make your visit" you will 
find your rap is half-drowiled by ~heir barking, or, at ' 
least, you stumble over sorne of their ' sleeping careases 
at the outer door. Secondly, theyare used for huntiIlg 

, the hares and, red-leggedpartridges, andeven foxes 
and wild-cats, in the Campo. And this,in reality, is 
the cIlief purpose for which they are kept. 

, Go out for a ride, or stroll into the Campo, or wild 
cou~try-and in Spain the Campo bears a romance 

, about , its, very look-and ,you wiU meet these haIf- ' ' 
wolves, haIf-dogs, at every .sweepof the hills:' The 

" goatherd, t~nding his flock which browse~ onthe .. eneraf.ife 
8hort" crisp, aromatic ,herbage of t,he slopes, ha.s his ' 
band of these 'dogs. , Theguard ,of the, olives .. has 
hjs pacK. ,also of three ' 01' four trÓttingbehind him, 

, as he rends;with his clumsy axe, ' a branch off the 
unfruitfuI trees, here andthe~'e, in thegrove. The 
" gitano "-, a name which in Spain means anything 

'that travels-' or 'gipsy, h~s his pack also of three or 
four trotting 'behind him; and even the, plain,rude 
peasant,journeying, as ishiswont, froro one townto 

, another" his,vife on the ' donkey" packed as tightly, 
and to the fuIl a~ uncomfortably, as his Penates, which 
healways earries withhini, will have his dog trotting 
behind his heels, ' as he,. pIods alongthrough dusky ", 
olives , and sandy plains, over ravine, and across , 
mountaiu,guiley. ' The lnode of hunting w~ththes~ 
dogsis pemiliar. ' , ' " ' ,:' 

, Be"· it remembered, first oí aH, that. muchof 'the ,., 
' Campo is unpreserved, and ariy one who likes may 

" ' U2 
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make it his coursing or shooting ground~The gam~, ' -
of course, isvery wild. It consists oí rabbits, hares, 

,red-Iegged partridges, ' which refuse to rise; snipes 
and woodcocks, in the occasionaI 'swampy spots; foxes 
and wild cats ' everywhere~ In any case, however, ' 
you must have a Government licence to carryfire
arms. " You want a day's hunting with thesedogs, 
and speak to the guard of sorne oIives. He says, 
"y es," names the day, and organizes" his 'pack." 

The bright scarlet coats and spirited horses of the 
Pytcheley or the' Quorn would laugh one to scorn. 
The' morning breaks, as U10St Spanish wintel: mornin'gs 
do break, bright and clear; not a cloud to be seen in 
tlie 'sky-not a spot ofwet in theroad, very often. 
Here is "the 'pack," composed of these sandy-haired 

, dogs and one solitaryj greyhound (ral·a avis in terl'is) 
in a lea~h. He~e, ' too; is the ,master of the fleld, a 

- simpleolive-dresser," al} cIad in leather."His short 
jacket is ' of rough, untanned Ieather; his cap is , of fur; , 

, 'his gun , is' not a gun, but a semi-~foorish "piece," 
something akin to the "oIdEnglish fowling-piece; his 

. steel1;)uttonsglaring enough; his steel' chain °across 
his shoulders,on ,·whichhang ,his small leather, 

", wine-bottle arid ' his dog-call; his leather "shorts,;' 
and his ' boots 'of untanned leather-all remind you 
that it is the chase, bút not the refined sport of Old 
England. 

The greyhound in leash, the pack :running far and 
widé,you sallyforth" each onewith gun ori shouIder 
(and doesnot , the ;'mere' factof gun on shouIder 
make an Eriglishm~n's heart dance?) ;the dogs ratige 
far and near ;on yougo-' now tumbling over sorne 
sharpbit oí- . granite, half~.conceaIed in thistles and 
twiny dry grass, or 'bents or rushes-' now breasting 
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SOlne steep hill, the short grasses oí which' are dry, 
and s1ippei~y as gla~s-now lllaking ' your way , across 

,sorne mountain gulley,which, to say the least, is 
"rough walking. Yet, with old Englishmemories 
of the turnip;.fields and stubbles" whel'e, with , many a 
friend who long ' since had laid hisweary bones 
beneath the ' scorching skies 'of India, 'or In the ' green 

' churchyard of the countrythatonce you called your 
home, youonce, in the damp, fresb,. autumnal morn
ing, pursued your game,-with these " memori,!3s fresh 
upon you, you still enjoy tha. rough and wearying 
chase,-" and, lo! just as you, are in thought faraway, 
hearing the evening bugle-call , alon'g the , range of the 
"Hog's Back" (Aldershot),: or exchangingkindly 
greetings, also in thought, with ' sorne old squire, on 

,_ wholn your eyes 'll never. loo~ again , on this si de the nn'," e'r' 'a','" " ' 
" '" .J ' le 

grave,-suddenly you ,hear ' the Spanish cazador yell , :', ' ", 
out, "Liebre, oy 1" , ',rhe , pack has put up ' a' " 
hare ,or -R ¡rabbit, you can scárcely say which, as its , 

, dusky, undefined forro s cuttle s , away amid the thick ' 
,crop of thistl(3s, furze, ánd dried bents:all the dogs ' 
are after him; 'but in a moment the greyhoun9, is let ,,' ' 

,slip, and goes straight towards the ill-fated hare. 
Surely ,erenight-fall his carcase will be boiling (rich ' 
morse~l)in the ornilla ofthe olive-guard! ' Tllé Spaniard 
has , not much idea oí , sport "as sport - a good~ run 
(withouta death) ,:lulS little 'charms for, him; 

Now , comes the ,tug of war: there ,is no fair play, 
as in our English coursing; remember ,ve are in 

,Spain, and as Spanish political , prisoners ,haveno 
, fair play, 'ueitherdo Spanish hares. Over hidden 
, lumpsofrock and stone, through littlethickets >of ' 
, brushwood,on you ", ru~-, straight downupon his 
preyyou see tbe greyhotmd making~But the chase, 
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which wouldbe interesting, is spoiled-"the pack ," 
( clumsy runners as they are) are spread aH over the , 
Campo. Wherever and ' wheñever the pOOl.' , hare 
doubles, retreats, 01' feints", one 01' two of~he pack 
cut heroff; and before ten minutes have pumped the 
wind out oí your lungs, the gl'eyhound is upon her, " 
and you hearthewild shout ,of the leather-clad game· 
keeper (?) as he pulls the re'eking form from 'his pack, 
~nd . puts an end to ' its misery . with . a blow aeross 
"tha eara. ' 

. Then, in 'the short bents, or 011 fragmenta oí rock, 
youall sitdown; the leather bottle is passed round; 
freely you drink the rough red wine,whieh costs but 

, fourpence . a . quart ; . and then you light eaeh one 
yo-ur cigarillo, and ybu smoke for ten nlinutes; . and '. 
-perhaps, your thoughts, as y0u look aronnd ai thet 
,vild sweep of half-clad hills, a1; the undulating groves 
of duskyolives, at thewild, semi-civilized formsaround _ . 

, you-,. perhaps your thoughts wander back once more 
' to . home: to the turnip-field, and the stubble~, and 
.' that quietriver, along whose banks you used in other 
. day~ to wander ,fishing-rod in hand, anélto faces 
probably long ' sinee laid b~neath .the earth-so.it has 

, oftenbeen to me: . . ' . ' 

As tothe next sort of dog, the "Spanish bull-dog," 
or pull-mastiff, ' as he is called, Ihavebut Iittle 
'to sayo He is,when weH-bred, very handsóme;his 
measurement of height in general varies from 2 ft. 
to2 ft. 8 in. The . one fromwhieh my subjoined 
descriptio'n is taken stands 2 Jt. 9 in. ' . 

"Liberal" is more like an 'English bloód-hound . 
than any other species ofdog ' with which' 1 , ani 
a.cquainted. . Ris hair is very short and fine, and oí 
arich sandy-red colour; hissleepy" massive he{td, 
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with its small eyes, and ears almost invisible, so 'short ' 
are they cropped, and so sunken in the side, ,gives 
one an ideaof easy good-nature, which is the charac
teristic ofmany' of these powerfu~dogs, for powerful 
theyare. "Liberal's" legs are a study in themseIves" 
somassiye as to see~1. , almost '"':lnwieldy; ,his tail he 
carries gracefully drooped-' 'it is, like his body, covered 
with short, fine hair. . 

These dogs are used by ihe higher classes as guard~ 
for their town houses, and you seethem dozing peace
fully, winter andsummer, outside in the street.As 
a rule, "Iike most ' creatures that are conscious of pos .. 
sessing power, these dogs are singularly gentle; and 
it is ,vell tbat it should be so, for, if aroused, the 
Spanish bull-dog would prove, with hisheavy jaws 
ana massi~e limbs, a most formidable antagonist~ ~2 

, The third" tipo" m:D.ong ' the dogs of the interior 
is, like tha first mentioned, a very common one. ,,' He 
is a liUle feHow, with white cmIy hair ', and a small 
chrly tai!; ' his -ears are long, and ,coatedwith, silky , 
white hair; his little 1egs 'are ve~y tiny; . and also , 

, coated with silky' short hair; he has thebrightest of :-. 
,alllittle bright faces; the most impudent" roguish, ex
pressive black eyes. He is usualIy, from hisim'pudence; 
his habit oí tearing 'eve,rything he can find topieces, 
~nd from his dirty habits, . a regular little bore. " 

This little fellow, 'standing ' about eight inches ' 
nothingwithoht his shoes,is thetypical "lady's "lª,p. 
dog; the'pet of the' poor 'man'scasa ;the,little sCamp 
who snaps at your fingersfrom under the straw,if ' 
youpry too closelyinto the markét.panniersof hen~ , 
and canaries, . turnips ' and onions, " carriedóuthe " 
shouldersof nútle or donkeyto the ' earlymorning's ' 
market, or nibbles at ybur heelsin the rieh man's 
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casa. This,little creature is one of themost intolerable 
little bores that can be conceived. In 'mischiefandfull 
ever a child, he win carry off your slippers, tear your 
trousers, . nibble your heels, jump up on thespread 
table and steal a bit of cooked chicken, and then: run 
out into the yard and worry and kill your , liv~ 
chickens. wen fol' you if he does not enter your 
bed-room at night-he alone has the run of an the bed
rooms !-, and" comnlit' a nuisance ! " , 

Well does ' he, the plague of every quiet criada, 
deserve the name or epithet so eonstantly applied to 
him, "Tuno," a word which, of constant use among 
the stable-men, muleteers, and lower classof domestic 
servants, implies, as nearly as 1 can render it into 
English, "scamp." , 

There is' a :well-known proverb among t~le ChiIia~ 
Spaniards-" Chili is a paradise for women, a purga
tory for roen, and a hell for brutes ."; and the last part . 
.of the proverb is equally true of the interior of Spain. ,,' 

. Tpe wretched treatmentwhich 'the dumhbrutes re
cei ve on all sides can beexpressed by only one word-" .. , 

, :- it is simply revolting. , Nowhereas in the interiorof 
• Spain-, Chili, laro told by Spaniards who have been ,', 
residentthere for .years, is "far worse" (God heIp ,',' 
the brute erea~ion if it is!)-nowhere is one so forcibly 
remindedofthe old and oft-quoted words oí, RoIy , 
Writ, c, The whole creation groaneth and travaileth " 
inpain."Only~~ke one singlewaIk, andyou , will 
see ' everysort of brutality pl'~ctised upon dog, donkey, 
or mule. 

The poor' donk~ys are heaten, as 'they pass along 
' - the unpaved street,by the very boys .of ten and ~, 

tweIve,simply for pleasure'ssake, sometimeswith a 
stick as thick as an ordinary cru~ch. 1 have seen 
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blows given; and remonstratedwithout effect, on the 
spine ,of the unhappy laden ·donkey, near the taiI, 
which . made liim stagger, and· gotottering" from side 
to side for a · hundredyards, thebrutaI driver,. or 
master of · the drove, riding a few yards behind, 
totally unconcerned at' seeing the beast,on whom ' his 

livelihood depends, thus heinously iII treated.One's 
blood boils, and one ·often interferes; but whatever 
may be the moral result in the future . on ' themind of 
the manwith whom you expostulate, the result in the 
present upon the body of the poor brute is a double 
shower of blows, and a torrent of the vilest language ! 

What follows is the sketch of a realdog, but the 
. writer must be pardonedfor acting as bis interpreter, 

and drawing a little on his own imagination~ ' 

. Lost and stai'vi¡ng dogsl are plentüul in Spain~ ang en~ra.fi~ 
. poor Picho, asthe criada called him, was taken into 
the house where 1 'was staying. He was a very fail' 
specimen of the last "tipo" 1 have described,as 1 
thought at the first sight ofhis erect, cocky tail; (ve1'Y 
rare in Spain this, where,large a:nd small, the poor 
dogs absolutely shrinkfrom a human being 1) andhis 
roguish black.eyes, and his strutty little curly carcase. 
No sooner was Picho instalhia as a . dependent than 
Pichó wasmaster of ·the ·casa . . H~ liked the. quarters, 
aild · made . them his own-bed-room, sitting-room; 
drawing-room, sofa, orbed; aH, save the kitchen, ' 

. . which he thoroughly despised from tbe first, were made, 
by a '~daily beating of the bounds," and oftentimes, 
1 grieve to say, "leaving of strange land-marks," 
quite .his own ! ' 

There was .. only one unari~tocratic place where 
Picho deignedto walk, and that was the lwuse~tops. 
These . inSp~in have so gentle a slope, that dogs, cats, 
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, and, ,in sorne cases, even men, can waIk themwiihout 
fear oí a fallo ' In Spain,intheinterior, the top story, 
or what we should can in EngIand tIle "attic-floor," 
canonly be used fol' one purpose,namely, asa 
~'camera" or granary, owing to theintense heat, 

, ,vhich renders sleeping in the top story impossible; it 
is therefore used as a barn fúr ,the sacks .oí habas, 
trigo, or garbanzos, 01' sevada '(beans,wheat, peas, or 
barley), to be , stacked in for the ,winter; , and fre ':' 
quently, in taking a house in the 'interior, youwill 
findthe,camera let toa dijJe11enttenant, who has free 
aecess at all times 'toit ,th/rough y01W hottse-pcrhaps,' 
as is the ' case with me, through yon!' study! ' These 

, littIegranaries' are each filledwithsacks of grain, and , 
· ' weekIy the renter will ,.comewith his labourers tü ",: '.:' 
, carry horne a sack ürtWü, as .. occasiün :ruay aemand~retali 

Rata anu mice ' abound 'in Spain, ' and in Spain, as, ' 
, elsewhere, lüve the grain, ',' especially ifits vaIUa is 

enHanced (as the , vaIueofe.very blessing, eveD üf 
" educatiün, is!) by theirhaving tü pay for it, by 

gnawing 'through the tüughsacking. ' TheSpaniards;" 
therefü:.::e, 'make a tinyhoIe, loükingout upünthe 
ro()f,just largeenough to , adniit oí acat's entering , 
froro the 'roof intü the camera';and so thecats, 'exiled ' 
fi1üm ihe house, wander about the rüofs,and always, 
fürtheir shelter, creep into úne üfthese littleport-

, holes, and jump down to find a bed, dry and soft, aní! 
amouse .01' rator , twú, in ,the ,camera. ', On "a tainy 

, day you may see cat after cat running aloilg the rOüf · 
to thes~ tiny pent-houses, and jurilping , downanlong, 
the sacks, thus preservingthem früm the attacksüf 

. ' :: mOuSeor rat.. Necessarily {rúro aH this, it follúws 
, that many cats are abüuttheroofs oí Spanish hüuses; , 

and, just as an EngIish " squire , loves tü vary " ' 
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coruforts ()f his drawing-room and fireside by the 
exposure and rough fare of a day on the rooors, ' so , 
Pichó made the roofshis hunting-ground, and gaya 
fierce chase to all tbe cats around·. 

Why the Spaniard oí tbe ' interior 'olways calls' a " ~ 
dog, in addressing him,'c Pichó," I know not, ariq.! 

, cannotfind out." Pichó" means, literally, a breast; 
and the word'c pichon,"meaning' a pointer-dog, is too 
far-fetched fol' the Spapiard of the interior, besides 
having no special application. ,However, everywhere 

. you hear themuleteer, or servant, or donkey-driver, 
cryillg out, "Anda, Picho," and "Malo, Picho."Poor 
Picho hadevidently.no home, ' andthe oreaso'n, as ' 
the Spanish servant said,was because he hadno 
heart! Doubtless, could he have told it, his history 

." 

was a strange one; although no ODe in our ítownsbip (.;ene.Oralife. 
seemed to know anything at all ab9ut it. ' Y ettbe little, 
wealf, cocky, 'stupid wanderer, ,with bis cocked ,tail,' 
and ' his velvety paws, could not have come from any 
great distaDce. 

Picho' was uncommonlyclever. As ,the old, Scotch 
shepher~ said of his dog, "He knew when we were 
talkiug about him: ' hewas 'UDCO' clever." Wheneve.r 
his past history was in any- way alIuded to,Picho '". 

, invariably left the room, possibly to avoid answering , ' 
unpleasantquestions. ' , 

If, at the moment oí the ,question of his ,ante
cedents being mooted, (and,in ,the long, 'weary, hot 

, surumer,whenno "English posts" arrived forweeks, 
01' ,only cameby fits and starts, passed through 'the 
pickets of the Intransigentes in a melon-bag, we ,had 
needs have recourseto every tbeme of conYersa~ion" 
however trifling!) thedoor was ~hut; ,andhe· could 
notget out of 'ear-shot, Picho wouldhe sick at once 
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aIl , dv'er the room, and so force one of us to rise, an d 
break off the subject, and 1et him out. This" being 
sick" (" voinito," as the criada called, it) ,vas oneof 
Picho's favourite weapons oí offence, or defence-a 
weapon, too, that he wielded on all occasions most 
successfull y. , 
. , Was he tobe beateI,l, he escaped it, if possible,by .. 
instantaneous and most corporea1 sickness! Was there 
a disposition among us to discuss the hidden things of 
his former life, seized he was, instantly, with aeute 
sickness ! Did the rude boot of any fellow-inmate 
of the house push Picho away frompis ,littleseat 
in the shady corner of the sala, sicknesswas inevit-
.able - an attack too often heralded" by a. shrill 
.screaro, .wllich d!ew down from ··· .. gentleSpanish 
hearts too 'much odium on the owner of thecoffend- áti,' 

. . , ing boot. 
Picho's sex, ' in ,those weary aays of tropic heat, 

· whem. one must say something, but did not ]{now what ," 
· óneartñ to say, was a matter of much dispute among 
ns for a long time. Was he " male or female','? T~ere 
were certain little , protubel~ances on the ridge 'oí 
Picho's stomach, visible onlywhen he l'ol~ed :over, 
and .. put up his little paws in a beseeching, I might 
say abject, attitude,which seemed to , indicatethe 
Jatter; and, for a time, Picho enjoyed the privilege 
of the sexo We appealed,however, to the cura oí a 

· neighbouring parish, whóm, possibly because he had 
had so 'long an experience ofunmarried life, we 
.supposed (onthelucus a non lucendo principIe) to be 
an 'authority in suchmatters. Gravely he lifted Picho ' 
froro the ground, while his íull, flowing 
covered any indecency, and, shaking sagely bis grey,' 
hairs, he gave (what very few clerics are content 
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do, more's the pity!) an open verdict, in the followlng 
concise and priestly sentence,-

"Sunt dubü generis." 

, - Surely he had studied, not only Latin,but the 
Latin Syntax oí the , Eton scholar! Ever after that, 
we " gavethe prisoner the benefit of the doubt," and 
Picho, who had often been "it" before,was dignified 

, by the sobriquet oí "he," savo' by<?ne of the - ' 
younger criadas oftho casa; , who, being in love, and 
anxious to escape fi:om the trammels of the' unmarried, 

, maiden's life' in the 'lower ranks, believed in the per
fection of the malo sex among aH created animals; 
'ancl, knowing by daily experience that , Picho was not 
pe fect, persisted in calling him "she." , 

,In these íew lines tbat follo"", however, remembefing , 'enerali e, 
the good' old rule, "De mortuis nil ni si bonum," 1 
shaIl give Picho the benefit of thedoubt; and, sinco 
he has gone to that horne for lost and starving dogs 
from whence there is no return, and where, possibly, ' 
there is l1either male nor female, shall honceforth , 
dignify . him by tbe name of "he." Picho may 
ere no'\v have dropped his sex, and ' bo within the 
elementary rule; but 1 question whether Picho will 
over fully come up to a high standard! 

Now for the few fragments of his history that 1 
have been enabled to collect. The ladies oí the casa 
"\Vere out for a promenade on the Alameda one 
evening, when this queer little mortal carne to thenl 
~or shelter, and made hilllself a partner in their home
'vard walk. ' Stranger as he ,vas, they took him home; , 
and generously entertained him-alas! it 'wasno 
ángel that unawares they entertained. Cowardly, 

. upstart, dirty in his habits, bad tempered, useless, 
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and without any charaeter at ' aH, sueh was Piclio; ', 
, but he had eommon-sense----:he had f<;>uud a good horne, 
andhe iutended tú stick to it. ' 

N ext morningPieho was put outside the dúor, that 
he , might b.e at liberty to rejoin his friends. ' Steadily, 
he refused to leave the door. rI'hey had him "pro. 

, elaimed," butno oue claimed him (lÍo wonder 1) ; 
advertised iu other ways,no one carne. forward as his 
owner. Spanish Iadies have very soft hearts, and so 
Picho took up ~is quarters at their , casa; eschewed 
lnen's society,showing a deéided love for pettieoats; 
despised and turned up hisnose at Idtchen meaJs ;and 

' " gave the Iadies, who called him "Pobre cito!" (POOl" 
, littJe fellow 1) and , supplied him with chicken-bones 

......... --and a pillow to lie upon, the idea that he was most 
aristocratic, and had spent hi~ life in high soeiety. ' p , 

, 1 feH sure the little c eature, with his undeniablc, ' 
almost hU:nlan, ' eleverness and perception, '" was a 
deceiver. But oí what avail is it to speak when tbe 
star (even of a snob) is in the ascendallt?I wasbut 

, , ,ti. guest for a short while, he was a recognized 'inember 
of the family; indeed, 1 IDight almost be said to have 

"' been-" ,, 1 am sur e he would have said so-'his guest! 
. Pichowas ' atl1orough nuisance.He ' mÍsbehaved _ ' 
hinlself in thebed-room'; he left Heas on the sofa 
where 1 took Dly núori-day siesta;, he got me into ' 
scrape after scrape, for my harshness to\vo,rds him, 
,vith the ladies; r o,t last he even dared totakea plunge 
in my bath! ' This was too muelle 1 envied, and; at 
last, hated , Picho'~ 'Still, I bore it aH patien.tly ;his , 
conceit ' wasso unl)earable, "so 'excessiye, that 1 felt 
sura it nlust haven fall ere long! For many months 
Pich() lived upon _ o,n untruth, and, what is far more 
unusual, . he fattenedupon it. ldle, uselass in every 
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, dog~walk · of life (he would not even bark latterly), he 
still ruled theroast. 
" ' TlIe Mu.nicipalGuards, like our Euglish ruralpolice, 

are sometinles, ifnot always, smart fellows. . Asill.. ' 
luck , would. have it-' or, rather,as the~emesis' of 
deceit will everhave it-:the avenging angel carne one ' 
day to the door,in the 'red~banded cap and clanking 
sword of a Municipal Guard from a neighbouring 

, town. , He carne 'to the door; aud, ' alas for him 1 " 
Picho had just been "shown the door" for one oí his 
daily ' ofrences. The little ,vhite dogand the mous .. 
tachioed Guard, towering high in air aboye him, looked ' 
at one another in silence -for a momento Then the 
Guard, taking the initiative, gave poor Picho a roH 
overwith bis foot, and said, "Carramba! why, you, 
are the blind man's dog írom --." ,(Bitch, be said.) , Generaflfe 
Poor Picho: his charaeter, and even sex, were trero-
bling jn ~ tlle bal~nce. W~at . ssues depended on a 
moment 1 l ' did , not move, di~ not answel~; the iron J 

,had entel'ed too deeply into his soul. Ample admis
sion of the charge was the pOOl' little creature's look 
of guilty shame and .of discovered fraude The aecu
sation was true-Picho was ,no scion of aristocratic 
house, but the tramping beggai"s dogo Them'eam 
was over,the game was played out! , Hewho had , 
pretended that he , could not sleep on straw, had often~ , 
times been uséd . to ', the hare, hard stones; ' the dog 
who affected chicken-bones, ,· and was a martyr to ' 
, d yspepsia, had , often begged , in" vain fOl' dry crusts ' 
and offal! 

A dog)s like a humanbeing in one way: if you do 
, not , show tbat you trust in hinl, and believe in him, 

you . utterly destroy his m01Ytle; -and soon break bis 
spiri t. From. that day of public · downfall and disgraee 
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" he 'neverrallied; he was quite crestfallen; life for hinf 
had lost its charro. 1 . never saw his little white tail ' 
curled over ' his back then !Kindly, warm Spanish " 
hearts saw his sorrow; and feeling that, after aH, they' 

, had taken the 'one word o( the roan in office against 
Picho's longcourse of aristocratic tastes and habits, 
which seemed to come quite natural to him, (no beggar':' 
on-horsehack seemed he !)the Iadies conveyed to his 
dog-mind, by additional tenderñess, extra over-feeding, ' 
&c., tbat they still believed in him-still tbought he 
badbeen the dog of a Duque at least; and that he was 
to be noto only loved, butgreatly pitied. "It must,'" 
so they said, "have been a dogdear to á Duke !" 

1 was absent from the house for a while. When 1 
returned, Picho's star was once more in tbe ascendant: 
he was believed in; the Guard was " nowhere.~ " A' 

, .Duke's dog !" " [ knÉnv. better. And liOW was my 
, . time to test the truth of Picho'stacit assuran~es by a 
"crucial test, ' Tw,o things Iremembered about the 
"blind man "of the neighbouring to,vn,whose lead'er ·, 
'and guide Picho had once, so said the Guard; heen! ,He , 
used to 'wear a heavy clog, and pút it (not gently!) on 

, hisdog's back when hewantedto go on from sorne 
house where' his" Un,a limosnita, por Dios! "had been 

, , refused; ' and 1 tememberedalso that thestring by 
which the little dog (the new "Olaimant") led his 
nlaster was apt constantly to become entangled in the 
little fellow's legs; and the vision of tbe pO,or ·sightless ' 

" "lllendico," in his tattered breeches, and brown, still 
nlore tattered, manta, shouting, "Tuno; anda, Tuno;" , 
and sawing the air with the hand that held the string 
tógé~ it free of the dog's legs, rose vividlybefore Iue; 

i, too, wouldput ona elog-I, too, wouldbe blind 
ancl 'saw the air; and then, if Picho screamed at tho 
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uplifting oí' lUy clog, and pawed the air withhis' feet ' 
to get rid ofa string, which existed nowhere but in . 

. his own m'emory, why, then therewas no doubt at an; 
'. he ,vas-as ' even the . ladies ' of . the casa agreed-' . no 

longer Sir Roger Tichborne, but plain Arthur Orton. 
The day. ancl hour were fixed; 1 put ,on theclog, and 
elumped into thesala, where, with his laur~ls (redivivi) 
freshupon him, lay, taking bis lioon-day siesta, poor 
Picho. ' . " 

"The" Clailnant,"about to be bandied about 
"bandy," wasa trifle topoor Picho in his lóok of 
utterconster~ation as he heard the 'clump ofmy heavy 
bo'ot along the stone-flagged-floor of the sala eoming 
towards ,him. He ,vas on his mettle, for t}le ladies,' 
who believed inhim, were, there; and what will not 

. dog or roan 'do .to save ' theirhonour ·before ludies? 
Picho looked up 'depreeatingly; . he knk,v th~t the 
game wus up . . '. Imitating the Well-l'eIUem berea. action 

J oí the Blind mendico, 1 ·waved the clog over rus back, . ' 
andcalled him "Tuno!" (scamp).Pool~ littledog; 

, melnories thick of 'other bitter days 90mingup before 
his mind, he screamad and whinnied fol' merey long 
ere he had felt the weight oí my descending foot. 1 
desisted, tbinking this amount of proof ample; and 
Pjcho _ sat, " a tear in ei ther . eye, looking the very " . 
pictUl'e of dej ection and misery. 

"ls not this eno~gh ?" suid J. 
"No; try the string, too; we ean't believe our 

I Picho to be an'impostor." 
~he'" poor ' little , dog's eyes . were fixed upon me. 

o Had Inot feH bim to be s'uch un utter ' seamp, rny 
heart- would have IneIted at the mute appeal of ' hjs 
black eyes. But he hadbeen too upstart, too troub]e~ ' 
~onle. 1 sawed the air, with ·my right hand, high" 

VOL. l. x 
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, abóve'-his head, as though seeking' to disengage an 
itnagináry string. The effectwas immediate. (Oh, . 
that such a crucial test could have been appliedto "The 
Clainlant,"what trouble, what money had been saved 1) 
First with a" hind leg, then with a fr<:>nt; then, 
feeling no relief, nrst with the 1eft, ' then with the 
right, the poor little do'g páwed the air to free hitnself 
froma string whieh existed only in: his little dog
inlÍtgination! 

Itwas aH 'over tlien; even the ladies séorned him, . 
after believing againstbelief" an,d hoping agaiIist 
hope; and d~ily the ' finger of , scorn,vas pointed at , 

~_..:..:the unhappy little dog.From that daywe aU eálled 
, , hÍln, notthedog of the ·Duke, but .plain "Tuno~" But 

--~the pOOl' little b~ast never rallied. Fr~:>ln that .day . 
his self-l'espec was utterly¡ gone: he becamo ·dflJi1y ,· 
more filthy in his habits, more distasteful to us aIl. 
Spanis 1 servants are very kind at lleart, as lhave 

/ . ... often proved; tbeir affectionateness oftentimes exeeeds 
. 1° their. serise . oí honesty and " their probity.Every 

Spanish. servant (this is one of the brightpoluts of 
their , charaeter) ",in help. aklnd master or ' mistress 
who is in troubleto tbe útmost of their ,ability-', aye, 
will even suffer in their cause! ' And the Spanish 

.. criada took piiy upon the despised Pieho. The fi,rst 
step 'towards reinstating l the little fellow, withtrue', 
Spanish instiuct she thought, was to trausform him ' 

, :, iuto a poodle. She shaved, with razor and ', soap-and- ' .. 
water; an bis hinder l)arts, and brought him' into be 
looked ato 'Ve aU called her protégée ee Tuno" ! 

, N ext morning Picho had helied herhopes and ~ 
betrayed ,her confidence; his self-respect wasgoue;' 
and what othercould you expeet? He went iuto tIlo 

. bed-room , of , the ; guests, andcommitted nuisanees! 


